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The initials of the women featured in this case study  

have been changed to protect their identities.
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AB was removed from family home by Cleveland Police due to concerns regarding her safety. 
AB is of Pakistani decent. her marriage was arranged and she moved to Hartlepool to live with 
her husband and his extended family. During 8 years of marriage AB was physically, financially 
and mentally abused. She was barred from using basic facilities such as the family bathroom 

and was told to bathe from a bucket of water, even after she gave birth to her daughter. 

She was beaten regularly by all the family with sticks. hands or pulling out AB’s hair and was 
made to cook and clean from 7am until 12 midnight every day of the week. AB managed to 
get to a phone one day and phoned 999, Police took immediate action and AB was placed 
in a safe house. AB was unable to take her daughter and it became clear that her signature 
had been forged on to numerous documents. One example is that AB’s signature was on a 

document which gave up her parental responsibilities another was to claim carers allowance, 
all documents were signed fraudulently by the husbands family, without AB’s consent. 

AB did not have basic living skills. she had had hardly any communication with the outside 
world, and she was lacking in confidence and unable to do the most basic task. 

With support from Halo and Hestia AB is now going to the shops, paying her bills and will 
soon be awarded full custody of her daughter who is now living with AB full-time.

Final custody hearing has not yet been heard.
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Collaboration     Flexibility     Integrity     Professionalism     Ambition

GET IN TOUCH
 03000 11 00 11

 customer.services@northstarhg.co.uk

 www.northstarhg.co.uk

 @northstarhg        /NorthStarHG

VISIT / WRITE: 

Endeavour House, St Marks Court, Thornaby
Stockton-on-Tees TS17 6QN

North Star brings together the skills, resources 
and values of Endeavour, Teesdale and Darlington 

Housing Associations. 

We are a strong organisation with a clear vision of 
what we want to achieve for the people who live in 

our region – creating homes, building futures.


